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 2006-07 Mock Trial Executive Board
Chairman:  Brian Magee
Vice-Chairman:  Leif Howard
Secretary/Treasurer:  John Thomas
England Competition Directors: Erin Hantske, Chris Gant & Kim Burroughs
Closing Argument Directors:  Christina Glassbrook & Robert Lane
2006-07 Mock Trial Team Members
Lauren Bellamy
Jennifer Blakely
Kim Bourroughs
Kristin Boyd
Jeb Butler
Kevin Epps
Erin Fortney
Chris Gant
Christina Glassbrook
Teah Glenn
Scott Grubman
Erin Hantske
Shunta Harmon
JD Hart
Cameron Hawkins
Adam Hebbard
Rachel Horton
Leif Howard
John Jett
Tyler Jett
Brian Jones
Michael Kline
Robert Lane
Brian Magee
Merritt McAlister
Preston Meche
Jeffrey Reeves
Chase Samples
Ann Cox Steedman
John Thomas
Rebecca Thornhill
Alexandra Yeager
Tor'neare Wiggins
Travis Williams
Lindsay Winzeler
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